


The Surf Lodge hotel, restaurant and bar  has become one 
of the most sought after destinations for both local and 
international travelers alike, offering an escape to the sweet 
spirited nature of endless summer. The signature restaurant, 
works with local fisherman and farmers to source the freshest 
and most seasonal ingredients, offering a truly unique dining 
experience. The summer concert series features a rolling roster 
of fresh artists and old friends, like Willie Nelson, all set to the 
majestic Montauk sunsets over Fort Pond. With its timeless 
character and true bohemian spirit, The Surf Lodge has paid 
close attention to every detail to create an ambience that 
parallels the easy, dream-like quality of Montauk and its locals.





“The alpha and omega of 
Montauk goings-on, The Surf 

Lodge is known for its lively 
summer nights.

V O G U E



Brand 
Activations



Each season The Surf Lodge collaborates with like-minded brands to offer 

a unique guest experience, one that allows patrons to interact directly with 

brands in an intimate and laid back setting. These collaborations range from 

branded merchandise to short-term pop-up shops or full season retail outlets 

and span a number of industries, including everything from fashion to F&B. 

Previous pop-ups ups have included Bumble, Google Play, Fendi, D’Angelico, 

Topshop, Revolve, Zimmerman, Basic Terrain, Solid & Striped, Well+Good, 

Schutz, Onia, Studio One Eight Nine, Diane Von Furstenburg, Maison Margiela, 

Milly, Soludos, and many more.



THE SURF LODGE X GRAY MALIN



Dining



The restaurant at The Surf Lodge focuses on fresh, sustainable 

ingredients with flavors evocative of summer. With a number of 

spaces, both intimate and grand, The Surf Lodge has the unique 

capability to host any event, large or small.





Weddings



Make your special day one to remember at The Surf Lodge. From 

large tented ceremonies to rehearsal dinners and cocktail hours, 

The Surf Lodge has a number of spaces that can be customized 

to meet your event needs. 





L E T  U S  H O S T  Y O U R  N E X T  E V E N T

Corporate Retreats 
Designer Pop Ups 

Branded Experiences 
Activations 

Ceremonies + Weddings 
Rehearsal Dinners

P L E A S E  C O N T A C T 

e v e n t s @ t h e s u r f l o d g e . c o m


